Labyrinths Located at Episcopal Churches: Alabama

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Address:
3736 Montrose Road  
Birmingham, Alabama 35213  
United States  
view map
Directions/notes:
Open to the public during daylight hours.
Contact:
Rev. Steve DeGweck  
Phone: 205-802-6203  
Email: sdegweck@saint-lukes.com
Web:  
http://www.saint-lukes.com
Schedule:
Always open
Type:
Classical  
7 circuit
Material:
Rock or Garden
Designer:
Ben Wiessman
Builder:
KPS Group Architects
Date installed:
December 2011

Episcopal Church of the Nativity
Address:
205 Holly Lane  
Dothan, Alabama 36301
Take Interstate 59 Northeast from Birmingham. Take the Deerfoot Parkway exit and go about 2 miles.
Directions/notes:
In the Cloister of the Church, the Labyrinth can be seen from the Street
Contact:
Lauren Flowers  
Phone: (334) 793 7616  
Email: nativity@ala.net
Web:  
http://www.nativitydothan.org
Schedule:
Always open
Type:
Medieval  
Built in 2005, the volutes of the paved path are separated by turf. 45 feet in diameter, with 7 circuits, designed after the Labyrinth of Notre Dame de Chartres in France
Material:
Brick/Paver  
Grass - Granite center stone
Designer:
Frederic Lecut
Builder:
Frederic Lecut

Size:
45 feet diameter

Date installed:
2005

**Episcopal Church of the Redeemer**

Address:

1000 Cody Road  
Mobile, Alabama 36695  
United States  
[view map](#)

Directions/notes:
A portable canvas labyrinth is also available.

Contact:
Jerry Corker  
Phone: 334.476.6511

Schedule:
Always open

Material:
Outdoor Grass

**St. Andrew's Episcopal Church**

Address:

925 Plowman Street  
Montevallo, Alabama 35115  
United States  
[view map](#)

Directions/notes:
Our labyrinth is located on the left side of the church building. The labyrinth available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Contact:
Sandie Wesley  
Phone: 205 340 4441  
Email: sandiejewesley@charter.net

Web:
http://www.standrewsmontevallo.org

Schedule:
Always open

Type:
Medieval  
7-circuit, modified

Material:
Brick and gravel

Size:
25.5 foot diameter

Date installed:
April 16, 2011
St. John's Episcopal Church

Address:
113 Madison Ave
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
United States

Directions/notes:
In Downtown Montgomery

Contact:
Phone: 334-262-1931
Email: churchoffice@stjohnsmontgomery.org

Web:
http://www.stjohnsmontgomery.org

Schedule:
Always open

Type:
Medieval
Chartres replica

Material:
Brick/Paver

Camp McDowell Episcopal Retreat Center

Address:
105 Delong Road
Nauvoo, Alabama 35578
United States

Directions/notes:
Directions on Camp McDowell website

Contact:
Rev. Mark Johnston
Phone: (205)387-1806
Email: mark@campmcdowell.com

Web:
http://www.campmcdowell.com

Schedule:
daylight hours. guests only.

Private owners:
For guests only

Type:
Classical
7-circuit

Material:
Rock or Garden
stones and river rocks

Builder:
Robin Belk and friends from local parishes

Size:
50 ft.

Date installed:
October 1998